
2 TEE VISITOR.
its centre, aud clevatcd aloft on a proper support, svagging
alteructely its ends, up and clown, upand down, with that;
busy and whimsicai air that bans obtained it the namne of a
whimsey ; tais is pcrforming a similar operation by a difier-
eut coutrivance, There again, thoso huge crigines are atý
%vork, svbirliing baskets doive luto the deep shcfts for r.oal,
or whirling the colliers tliemselves clown bu get the ecl,
for two or tbf ce hundred yards down a hideous guif into
the bowels of the ourdi, and they sent with a rapidity -that
ta a stranger is frightful, to tbeir labour, or pulled up atter
its pcrformunee to daylight as fast,-all the titne these great
engines ef, perbaps, tvu.htundrcd.horse powver groaning aud
couglting over their toils like condernned Titans ; aud the
wheels sud pulîcys tuse they put in motion sin-ing aud
whistliug lamontably, like se msny lesser spirits doomied te
attend- on their labours. Uere you sec basliets of coals
emterge front the mouh of the pit, und immediately, as by
seif.agcncy, rua. away, empty thensselves inte a waggon or
bat, and corne baek empty, and ready for a freshi exploit.,
There, as you advance over the plain, you sec a %lîole train
of waggous loaded ivitb ceai carecriug by theaiselves, witb.
out horse, without steatu-eugine, wvithout man, except tlhere
sits eue bchind, Who, iustead of endeavouriug t,) propel
these mcd waggons on thoir wsy, seenis lsbouriug hopelcsàIy
by hisýweight te detain thein. But what is your amaze.
incnt when you ceaie into sight ot tise river Tyne, to sec
thcse waggens stili careering te tise very brink of the water.
Te sec a rsilwsay carried frein the bîgh bank, and supported
en taîl piles, horizeutally abova the surface ef the river, and
Io sorte distance iute it. as if te nfloîv those vigcabond trains~
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Tise bouse ie which I lived had futmerly been erle spacIaus
mansion, but ivas uowv divided into twe moderatcly sized te.
nemeuts, aud a sliglit wooden partition iras ai] that separated
the rooms. MUy next.door ucighbour, in the prime ef lif.-
ceigsgcd in a lucrative business, matricé, but without any
faiuily,' had killed hiaiseif by drinlcin& dug bisagrave moi
with bits tceth, as your gross feeders do, but 'vtth his glssur,
as your tbire.bottle-mcui, tee ofica de. Strngfe infattui.
tien 1-to thrawv away lire for the pleasure ef living iii a
constant féver 1 te sit clown svith a rationai, compostd mmid,
for the aven'cd purpose et dethroning it, sud slsoiing tviat
debased animnais WCe are, deprived ef resson I If a an
could sec or hear himself wheu he is drunk, as others who
are net; drsuk sec sud boar hiai, he weuid be cured for oser.

Thora is scmetlîiug very raystorieus in the pocer weaayre
te look upon desth as if it did net concersi us--as if the
epigramatie lineofe the peet, that Ifail -nea thiuk ail mnie
usortal but themnselves," -were a sober serleus truth. We
knosv, certaiuly, tisat eur ti-ne te dia muse corne; aud yet,
because tbe timne itselt is uncertaiti, ive cuin sec those who
go betore us carried te the churcbyard as if ave were neryer
te 1ec thore ourselves.

A few yards of paiuted avainscot divided sue trom asy
urighbour, whem 1 baid seen clive, aud alipareutly well, but
a tos'tnight before : now lhe ias coffiued, und 1 iras pursu.
isag my castemary avecatien avith scarcely a passiug tbou-ht

ef waggons te rua Tight off, sud daslb tîîemrscla's inte tise tipon the subjeet. It is thus the mind can shtit eut painful
river. Thi.re t4bno, alldI Ioeh Anothermoment realiti es wbien tbey are hiddcu from sight. I-lad bis coffin,
nd they avili shoot ever tbe end ot the lofty railaa, aud an o in it, been on this side ef the waiuscot instead ef the

go lieadiong, into the Tyne, lielterskelter 1 But behold 1other, nearer te me by tire or three feot, but visibly sieacrr,
The arcatures are net se mad as yeu imagine. They are eould I haie pursucd those same avecations irith equai
instinct avithi seuse!1 They bave n principlof selt..preserva- tsqiîy Asrdynt n .y~t ts i
tien, as avel as of' specd, iu them. Sec I as tbey draw tiear déath, cousidercd. merely as au extinction ef lite, Ibant appahs
the river-tbey pause i They stop 1 One by eue they de. us. But a dead man i-nay, net a doad man only-a dead
taci theaiselves, aud as eue devoted aggon rues ou, like a infaint et a mnth aid, in its span-long coffin, wou[d diflsse
victinu giron up for the saivation et thse tcst, te perforrit a by its preseuce an nive sud solemunity, sud create a stilînesi,
avild sommem'et into the avater belew-arbat do ive sec ? it and cause a geutleness ef peace in moving te sud fre, and

iscaught!1 A pair of gigar.tic aris separate theaisalves compel tie vice te learrits toue in seakiug. Flsophy*,

froin the end of the railaray 1 They catch tise waggouî1 there is sometbsug far you te exploa. 1 understaud stismot
'They hold it suspended in the air 1 They lot it softly sud Bto o rniu r hs elnsiTeudr
genatly descend, ay, sortiy ud gently, as an angel droppiug aer ias nhe sodete ere ?sasflethanaelt i bcis-
te earth on some heaveniy message-sud whither? Inte veyn h oyt iegae hnarvlto eis

he valr? e!avesecno Iht aslip dredylie beow Windows are tiiroan open, fuirature is put te right,
the eadet the railn-sy. The waggess descends te it; a man, tangues are loud, steps are quiek and busaliuig, sud cirry
standing there, strikos a bot--the botteai falîs, ud the cosîs tbîng denotes that fliclbeuse et death, sud the bouse of
which it centains are nicciy deposited ie the hold et the Msunu aeltl flut vt nhohr
veszet i Up again soars the waggon in that pair ef gigaistie Tha night before the funerai a stage-coach stepped at the
arms. It reaches the raiiwvay ! it glides, like a blaek savan door, sud tae persans alighted frein a su deep black, thel
ino its native lake, upon it, sud away it gees, as et its ewn had coefroas Loudon to.fhliow thes'emains ofttledecead
accord, te a distance te airait ils brathrien, was-c successiveîy ta thsa tomb. A fcw sro.mseuts sfter tbey eutercd îthe boume
perforat the &amo-, exploit, sud then jeining it-ail scamper T could heur the accents ef grief. The aridoar aas bewail.
back ever the plain te the distant pit again 1 .ing ber loss. sud the siglit et ber dcod, busband's triesds ae

relations (I hues' sot wlicb>hbad aw2keued afrcsb the sene
« les' many kuaves are tbere in tise street bes.ides pour- of bier bercavement Then tisera aras a seuud et steh,

selfV asked Pilgar'lie of bis friand. < Besides myself?' sloavly traading the stirsgnd passage that ]ed te tise roo5,
replied the ailier, indiguaatly;d 'yu meau te insult me?,' ar'ere tise body lay. Tisey arere geing te take nlast let!
,' Well, then,' said Pilgrlia, bos' insny do you.rec'kon, in-. et tenturcs once familiar, and still reimcmbcrcl. AsM ;
cluding yeurselfp dras' near thse door their rzteps go,,To lighter nud. lizhtcr, si


